Dental Hygiene Library Resources Assignment

This “hands-on” exercise is an introduction to the electronic resources available through the Dental Hygiene Subject Guide. While the purpose of this assignment is to provide exposure to resources available through the library, the questions do require a certain amount of searching and attention to detail.

Start at the Dental Hygiene Subject for every question (http://libguides.tri-c.edu/dental.) Do not use Google or any other search engine to answer the questions. Library resources cannot be accessed through Google.

Answer each question to the best of your ability and enter your responses into the Library Resources Assignment found on the Blackboard site for Dental Hygiene Summer Assignments under the Assignment button.

The assignment is due June 15, 2019

1. Using the Dental Hygiene Subject Guide, list all print publications found in the library at Metro.

2. Using the Dental Hygiene Subject Guide, locate the article database CINAHL. Access the database and do a keyword search using the terms electronic cigarettes and dental. How many articles are found?

3. Using the same search electronic cigarettes and dental use the drop-down menu and choose the option “MW Word in Subject Heading.” How many articles are found?

4. What and why is the difference in the search result numbers in the searches for question 2 and 3?

5. From the results in the second search (question 3), click on the title of the article "Electronic Nicotine Delivery Systems: Current Trends and Patient Education Opportunities for Dental Hygienists" and answer the following questions:
   - What journal (source) is the article in?
   - When was the article published?
   - How many pages long is the article?
• What are the Major Subjects of the article?

6. Use the Cite button to copy and paste the APA citation of the article.

7. Using the Dental Hygiene Subject Guide, locate the full-text online journal titled, *Journal of Public Health Dentistry*. Locate the Winter 2019 issue of the journal and find the article *Oral Health and Access to Dental Care among Older Homeless Adults: Results from the HOPE HOME Study*.” Open the article and read the abstract and explain what was concluded from the study.

   What are three (3) interesting facts you found after reading/browsing the article?


9. Using the Dental Hygiene Subject Guide, go to the American Dental Hygienists Association website. List 3 interesting or useful things found there.

10. Using the Dental Hygiene Subject Guide, what two (2) resources are available to help Tri-C students write a paper?